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Yes, Sir, to your individual and

particular figure. That's the way
the clothes we make are cut.

We follow the outlines of your own"
physique. All tailored by hand.
We guarantee the fabrics, the fit and .the delivery--

while the price speaks for itself. And if you're not

satisfied in every way that self-same price will be re-

! r funded to you without question. Does anyone offer f

you more.

Call and let us show you that we can save you money

by giving you clothes of better appearance aad serv-

ice.

The new Fall fabrics and styles are ready.

J. S. cCon athy
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tion is, shall we prevent future wars vide

or not? qua

The question of our unpreparedness kilo

had less to do with the beginning of bell

the war than the question Of what is
nations would Uarticlpate. Had Ger- goo

many ever dreamed that Englyud
would idde with Belgium, atud that .ill]

Italy would violate the Triple Alli. an1

ante between Austria, Germany and era

Italy, and that the United States would Cra

eventually side with the enemies of ani

Germany, there would have been no Is

war. she

'.The war formed two leagues of na- rot
Sifona.tghoseo . ssoeiatinh themselves qu

with the Central powers and those I

Swho allied themselves against this ott
greedy, military power. The big ott
.league whipped the losser. What we did

want now is a perpetual league of uh.

nations which will stick together, a qu'
league composed of the stronger na. tlu

tions at least, so that it will be known of
in advance what may be expected ift o
any nation starts a war. None will Sri
J be-started with such a league 'in ex- thi
,lstnee, Germany is an .ous to be a
:nember of the League of Nations.

A reduction in armaments, leaving ly
d, only a national police force; abolish- 4

tn metit, c compulsory training and se-
i. retr.diplomacy, and government own-
er rsbfip of. all munition plants will make

to. this old world a very safe place to live

ilk In. When we 'get back to normal think-
• vg, and our war-shattered- nerves quit

ill twitching ini fear, we can amiled the+
to consatittion of the League of Nations.
111 it need be. What we want now is a.

c beginning to the end of war. If this i1
.d- the way you feel about It, let 'ouy i

a- VUnited States Senptor know that you,
: w1ant a League of Nations,-Suc,•Ce ao•

h Tarming.labsL' E. THOMAS GIVES REASONS.BACE PARKER C U)

7 E. Thea4,h chrlman of the Dietole ad : tattatotvtali
*, glv the Times.-Pieayne the folwr
hIi t-statement of bhi reasonr for fitvo'r
itbe entcadidacy of on. John M

Si for governor:
S Bates Rog a, Aug.,

Eriot the ' as-
Stutrda yett ory r'

' Oe 'and ab genta- l ,onve =

vided the candidate is equally as well
qualified as ally other, and such I
know Hon. John M.I Parker to be. I
believe this distribution of the honcrs
is conducive to party harmony and
good feeling between the sections.

Second.-Mr. Parker has resumed his
'niilation with the Democratic party
and if he becomes a candidate for gov-
Iernor le will be running in the Demo-
cratic primary, .to become its nomlne,
and standard bea~er. I believe that it
is in. the primary that Democrats
should exercise their independence and
vote for the candidate they thlunk best
qualified to serve the public welfare.
I would oppose Mr. Parker or ainy
other candidate as the nominee of an-
other pjrty, as vigorously now 'as I

e did in 191if but being a Democrat, run-
Sning . in the bemocratic primary, is

n quite a different propoosition. Not only
that, but it does not lie in the mouth

a of the New Orleans political organisa-

fl on to oppose Mr. Parker on the
I ground of irregularity, for the reason

that in the senatorial .campaign .last

year that same or anization practical.

Sly tendtieed .him its united support to
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him as tho., .t "uion .,is, til i
Statets euator from 10' iaia. I 

ple

would also cahl atten:ttionl.to the further bene:

fact that lion. Horace Wilkinson, for- oilec

Hmer chairnt uil of the Democratle State-A

Central Committee. is supporlingl Mr. -

Parker's candidaicy. Also, Mr. Parker .

has many letters from President Wil-

son and other Democrats of national l

'eputailu, vconn:icdin1g him ald his

work for the party.
Third--Mr. Parker rendered signal

service to the )cemocratle party in 1916 We
and materially assisted in the re-el.e-

tion of President Wilson as chief exce- as

utive of this nation for the present il

term. lie has at national reputatio l tio

.throughout this great country and his on
efforts aided much in the success of

the D)enmocrat!c party i the presdent- The
ial election in November, 1916. 11011

Fourth-Mr. Parker has rendered

magnificent service to bot-h the state as
and nation In the recent war, having vilh

accepted the appointment voluntarily the

tendered him as pub'olic food achituistra- hel

tor of tile state of Louisiana. He has .
lceglected his'owni business and devot- FO

ed his entire time to the duties of this

important fwiction, all of which was

done "without fee or the hope of re- I

ward." He has again been called up- me]

on by federal authlorities and hais ac- sur

cepted the important responsibility of did
trying to (che'k profiteering and thereby Thi

reducing the high cost of living. pal

Fifth- M2. Parker is a splendid type He

of a business man who has mn:ile a sue- a r
cess of his own affairs. and the state his

needIs just such a governllor t this lpar- do

tieular time. during the recaustructio!

peridl fllhwing the war. I believe hlie I

will bring to the management of that ti

important etiice thei same executive Wt

ability, intate honesty and devotion to Lil

duty that has so characterized hir in dri

the past. e

Sixth.-Mr. Parker is a plantler and (,St
largely interested in agriculitural pur- ii'

suits, as well as the raising of live fo

stock. lie will materially aid in the ea. nu

tablishment of a great agricultural ti'

school for our state anid will encourage nl)

the farming industry, which Is so much w

needed at this particular tim"ne. Mr.

Parker has always helped hi all great

business enterlpr'ises, whether local. t

state or national, and has nevel failed cl

to serve In any great tpublic function P

for which his splendid abilities par-

ticularly designated hhim as the proper

person to assume the same.

Seventh.-Mr. Parker is a splendidl

type of citizen, well worthy of serving;

this great state as chief executive. He

is of a hih1 moral character. strong

p.ersonality, integrity unquestioned,
ability unsurpassel a11d his nominatio.

will reflect creilit on the Demoerath

party that makes him its standard
-bearer.well "..

w wish to state further that I have

_ no quarrel'with the Yew Orleans po

litlcal orgaiilltion or any (,aindidate
acts for governor, and I vount them all my

and prsonal friends, but I believe that Mr

Parker will nilke t aest governor for

Louisiana ait this particular tiae. Ifarty he enters the race lie will be elected

. eov- overwhelmlingly. I have made but
amo- few mistakes in (iagnosing political
tit [conditions in 0Loutiiata lti the past
.i twenty years, rand I gin now willing to

ats predict that if Mr. Parker beeomes a
a nt candidate for governor he will be elect-

"re ed by a majority of at least '20,000 to

r 25,00 votes, 5(nd 1if the New Orleans

f political organiation opposes him they
i will have the fight of their' lives te

uhold the city in line.
u, is I have known MIF. Parker 'for sev-

only eral years and was quite itltmately
,outh na •ociated with him in the politica'

misa- campaign of 1912, so that I know hik

the worth and qualiflcatio•s for the high
n oflfie of chief executive of this state.

eIaso I am sure if he becomes a candldiatt
last i will bev wititout any promises\ or

tical- pledges to anyonii whatsoever, and that

)rt to he will go into office untrammelled

1 id agt soUtealy free to !w e t6'tbe peo,
pite 4 - the entire co mltin* lth thf

r benefit of his .splendid servics iin this

ofiice for which he is so well qualified.
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1Ill Announce-Ients joj
FOR ASSESSOR

We are are authorized to announc
J. D. COLWELL

U_ as a candidate for Assessor of Bien-
it ville Parish. La., subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary elec-

tion to be held in January,, 1920.

t- The I)EMOCRAT is authorized to an-

1101111Ce
d D. T. WHITLEY

te as a candidate for Assessor of RBin-

ig rille parish, subject to the action of

ly the DemQcratic primary election to be

' held in January, 1920.

)t- FOSTER R. TAYLOR CANDIDATE
liS FOR DISTRICT AETORNE

e- ITon. Foster IR. Taylor, who is a
ip- member of the local bar here, has as-

ic- sured us of the fact that he is a can-

of dilate for District Attorney for the

by Third Judicial District.' comprising the

parishes of Iltenville and Claiborne.

'pe He has been mentioned previously as
Ic- a probable candidhlate for this office, but

t hllis recent slatcment eliminates any

ir- doubt in the lmatter.

Lou Mr. Taylor is well known throughllout

lie the district asn n attl'n'y, and for

lt the active part taken ill various war

ive work activities. During the riout

to Iiberty Loan, Red (Cross and W. .. S.

in drives he had occasion to visit various

::ectios of both parishes in the inter.

td lest of the work in which.he rendered

ur- invaluable service, and incidentally

ive frined the acquaintance of a large

nqS. number of citizens tlhroughout the dis- a
iral trict. He states that his formal an-

agen Ilnu(.cement will appear in the papers

aucl when the proper time arrives.

Mr. -

eat PAIGE SIX FOR SALE.--A little sl
cal. six cylinder Paige car for sale. First- t

iled class condition. See car at Methodist a

lion Parsona'ge, Gibaland, La. 8-28t9-18.
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Klelly pring field

The only thing that mnostmanufacturers
lay on thick is promises. The only thing :
Slaid on thick in Kelly-Springfield Tubes is real rubber. Added..,,

thicknes. when it's of the real rubber that go•sinto Kelly-.
Springfield Tubes and Tires, can't help giving added wear.
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Peoples .Hdw.T. Co., Inc
' ARCADIA, LOUISIAN

Onr"t' k ` Fall and Winter Goo
is arriv aily, and this store will sod
.be fihle4.erfowing wiih the bes

a n L goods suitable for t

-, • -ection.

Cooplete le of Staple Gro eries, Shelf Hardware, Fursho
SD e `. '' , t.-5

,"' Id of BIR Et.-AGONS 'T-

t' , ...- ee us beforea .wago elewhere. , '

P dia, .Louisiana ,

.~I(.Fy• . I _; ,
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"God gave us our relatives, but, thank
lHeaven, we can choose our own friends"

And where can you find
a better friend than

A. Reliable Drug Store?
You willl always find the latch string out at this
particular drug store: in other words, you are al-

f ways welcome, and your patronage is always ap.
Spreciated.

If You Choose This Store

we will reciprocate with good goods, good
service and fair prices.

pv -----
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ODRN PHARMACY IMODI IcJ.B. HERRING , MGR.-
PHONE iop . RCADI

SSOULE USiT;ESS CLLEGE, .r
SOU ighest Grade and Most .p:

Coures in ]Busines, in Shorthadt
In En-lis , la. 1 ,t ,iq.tuipmentaLt
Seq ualed -'ncllitiF's. c'omplote _A
3 onnk. Only Schn1lI with Acjuui-l

r Iind A-tual Notwy, in 1which i
keel) the Woks auld Ialance C

Soecial accommodatifns for l.dies. Person,]. i•ltrlttiol. .
. ..' No n ..r , ,prenfttIo, I, rec,, e p. tronl':i . CG.tluant+ in Raensi v

gc through their superiOr tralning. ONO SOULE & SONS .New

WA\'NT'I).-9 ords of 2 ft. wood.

-Apply at DEMOCRAT OFFICE.
.....--- o------

I, the undersigned, onvictetd of man.

slaughter and sentenced to the Peni-

tentiary on the 23rd day of June, 1918,

am applying for a pardon.
23-3t. MANN TIEUS.

I, Otis Wilson, convicted d
and larceny on October 21,
sentenced to the State Pe
applyipg for a parole.

23-3At O'T'IS

WAN'_D.---9 (orls of 2 k .
-Apply at DEMO'RAT OFF


